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(j) to undertake initial preparations for revising, unifying
strengthenig e2isting international sanitary conventions;

(k) to review existing machinery and undertakesuch preparatory
as may be necessary in connection with:

(i) the next decennial revision of "The International Lists of C
of Death" (including the lists adopted under the International Agre(
of 1934 relating to Statisties of Causes of Death);. and

(ii) the establishment of International Lists of Causes of Morb.
(1) to establish effective liaison with the Economic and Social C(

and such of its commissions as may appear desirable, in particula
Gommission on Narcotie Druge; and

(m) to consider any urgent health probiem which may be broug
its notice ýby any governinent, to give teclinical advice in regard there
bring urgent health needs to the attention of governments and organizî
which may be in a position to assist, and to take snch steps as niÉ
desirable to co-ordinate any assistance such governments and orga
tions may undertake to provide.
3. The Interim Commiission may establish sucli coinmittees as it cows

desirable.
4. The Interim Commission shail1 elect its Chainnan and other qfl

adopt its own miles of proced'ure, and consuit such persons as may be neçe
to facilitate its work.

5. The Interim Commission shall appoint an Executive Secretary who
(a) bc its chief technicai andi administr~ative officer;
(b) be ex-offioio secretary of the Interim Commission and of all~

mittees established ýby it;
(c) have direct access to national liealth administrations il,

xnanner as znay be acceptable to the government concerned,; and
(d) performi suvbh other fumetions and duties as the InterimCo

sion niay deterniine.
6. The Executive Seeretary, subject to the general authority of the Ii

Commidssion, shall appoint uc tecnia and amnsrative staff as â
required In makn these appointments lie shall have due regard O

of the go


